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Symphonic 
Band to Play 
At Convo
The University Symphonic band, 
under the direction of Justin Gray, 
will give several selections from 
its recent concert at tomorrow’s 
convocation. An audience of more 
than a thousand heard the band 
program Sunday.
Tomorrow the group will play 
five selections. Director Gray 
listed the following numbers as 
those which will be given: “Marche 
Slace,” Tschaikowsky; “Rhapsody 
in Rhumba,” Bennett; “Piano 
Concerto in A  Minor,”  Grieg; “Die 
Fledermaus,”  Strauss; and “Boo­
gie Wobgie.” Broccoli.
Dean John Crowder of the 
music school will be the soloist for 
the Concerto.
During intermission, Joseph 
Burke, Seattle, will speak on the 
campus Red Cross drive. Burke is 
chairjnan of the Red Cross college
unit drive*
Technical Workers 
Needed for ‘Sons’
Students interested in doing 
technical work on the Masquer 
production, “All hty Sons,” are re­
quested to attend a meeting this 
aifternoon at 5 o'clock in the Elo- 
ise Knowles room, Jerry Hopper, 
San Francisco, technical director, 
said today.
The meeting will include a gen­
eral discussion of working proce­
dure and hours, specific problems 
to be faced in production, and ten­
tative crew assignments.
Hopper stated that there is a 
spggj§i neod fp?* techpieiws with 
artistic ability or inclination, and 
for carpenters.
An encouraging response at this 
meeting will permit an early start 
on production, and will greatly al­
leviate the load of work which has 
been the responsibility of so few in 
the past, Hopper said.
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VA W ill Return 
Vets’ $5 Paid 
For Record Exam
Veterans who payed $5 to take 
the graduate record examination 
in October and February will have 
their money reimbursed by the 
Veterans’ administration.
A  letter from the Veterans’ ad­
ministration received by Dr. W. P. 
Clark, dean of the graduate school, 
also announced that veterans who 
take fhe graduate examination in 
May must pay their five dollar fee 
but that this sum will also 
refunded.
be
Placement Bureau 
Puts 4 in Jobs
Last week four students were 
placed in jobs and 12 jobs were 
Offered to individuals that Wfre 
not definitely accepted, according 
to Miss Grace Johnson of the 
Placement bureau.
These jobs were offered to stu­
dents who had been interviewed 
by the company representatives.
There are many jobs open now 
with an oil company in South 
America, said Miss Johnson. 
These jobs include personnel as­
sistants, draftsmen, auditors, pub­
lications assistant, secretary, and 
chief clerk. These jobs are for 
two years for single men of good 
health. One office is in Caracas, 
Venezuela, and another on the is­
land of Aruba, north of South 
America.
There is one- job open for a 
warehouseman in Egypt, she said.
Central Board Allocates Funds 
For Public Relations Tour
Crippled Children 
Bazaar Conducted 
By Local Club
Does your wardrobe need re­
plenishing and are you a little 
short of funds? Or do you think 
the prices are too high to buy 
anything new? You have a chance 
to get something to start the spring 
season right and still save your­
self money.
The Cripple Children’s Bazaar 
has good, used clothing for all the 
family, on sale at 203 East Front 
street from 1 to 5 p.m. daily, Mrs. 
H. W. Stoutenburg, Missoula, said.
Money from the sale of clothing 
is for the Cripple Children’s fund. 
Clothing was given by the people 
of Missoula and Western Montana. 
Store space and time of the peo­
ple working at the Bazaar are do­
nated.
The sale, sponsored by the local 
Cripple Children’s association, 
cleared $6,000 for the fund in the 
last two years. ,
Hamilton Chosen Co-op Head 
At Initial Meeting Tuesday
The aggressive president of the Montana Taxpayers associ­
ation, the campus head of the pro-Wallace Progressive Demo­
crats, and a quiet-spoken Bozeman professor helped make the 
first meeting of the Co-op club a lively affair Tuesday night. 
Bruce Hamilton, Missoula, was elected president of the club,
Lois Woods, Silver Star, vice-presi-<8>
Deadline Monday 
For Kaimin Jobs
Applications for the positions of 
Kaimin editor and business man­
ager must be filed at the Student 
Union business office by 4 p.m. 
Monday, according to Publication 
Board Chairman Peg Hanley, Hel­
ena.
The editor will be chosen before 
the associates, as was done last 
year, so unsuccessful applicants 
for the editorship may apply for 
one of the associate positions if 
they so desire, and so the new edi­
tor will have a voice in selecting 
his staff.
Accepts GI Surplus Settlement To Install 
Floodlights, New Seats at Campbell Field; 
Considers Funds for Intercollegiate Delegates
Three measures involving the allocation of sums of money 
were brought before Central board in its extended meeting 
Tuesday night.
Joe McCracken, Dillon, interceding for J. W. Maucker? di­
rector of student personnel, asked for the allocation of funds 
to send three delegates to the National Intercollegiate As­
sembly of.the United Nations at the University of Chicago 
March 24-26. <&-
The entire Public Travel 
fund was allocated for traveL- 
ing expenses of a 40-piece 
musical group which the Uni­
versity is planning to send out 
on a state tour spring quarter.
In addition to these two meas­
ures, Central board accepted*the
dent; and Russell Hartse, Missoula, 
secretary.
Prof. Carl F. Kraenzel, a mem­
ber of the economics and sociology 
department at MSC, expressed his
Federalists 
W ill Discuss 
Government
“W o r 1 d Government, What 
Type?”  will be the topic for dis­
cussion at a public meeting in the 
Bitterroot room Monday evening 
at 8. Prof. Ralph Y. McGinnis, de­
bate coach, will lead the discus­
sion, which is sponsored hy the 
Missoula chapter of the United 
World Federalists.
“ Will a world government be es­
tablished by popular demand or 
will it be ruthlessly imposed by 
world conquest?” is one of the 
questions to be discussed by Prof­
essor McGinnis, Sheldon H. Wal­
ter, Fort Peck, UWF field worker, 
said.
“A major crisis is approaching 
in the United Nations. This crisis 
may either cause strengthen­
ing the UN into a federal world 
government or force the complete 
collapse of the UN,” said Walter.
He invited students and resi­
dents of Missoula to bring* their 
questions and join the discussion 
of the problem at the meeting.
belief, supplemented by charts and 
diagrams, that the Great Plains j 
region and, to a degree, the moun­
tain area, are a relatively unde­
veloped area. He advanced the 
idea that co-operatives could help 
develop these areas.
“ The plains can be inhabited if 
we build a way of living that is 
adaptable to fluctuations of pre­
cipitation,”  he said.
He suggested the establishment 
of reserves to tide persons over 
the lean years and maintenance of 
a flexible economy capable of 
meeting the demands of our com­
paratively arid region as ways of 
achieving a stable community. The 
problems of the plains and moun­
tain area, he said, are different 
from those of the more humid mid­
west.
“ The way of thinking, way of liv­
ing, and way of acting that we 
have in the plains area is brought 
in from outside— from a humid 
area,”  he said.
He pointed out that the plains 
regions are practically jievoid of 
colleges, universities, radio sta­
tions, and newspapers. The home 
offices of most federal and private 
businesses are outside the plains 
area. He concluded that we need 
a larger population.
“The only way people can ex­
press themselves is through cities,” 
he said.
According to his figures, in 1937, 
46 per cent of Montana land was
(please see page four)
Young Republicans 
Plan State Meeting 
Saturday, Sunday
The state Young Republican 
federation will hold a planning 
conference at the Florence hotel, 
Saturday and Sunday. Co-hosts for 
the conference are Missoula county 
Young Republicans and the Young 
Republican organization on the 
campus.
The campus group chairman, A1 
Libra, Missoula, will address the 
group on “ Opportunities for Young 
Republicans”  at the regular meet­
ing tonight at 7:30 in the Bitterroot 
room. Discussion of conference 
plans will be a pertinent part of 
the meeting.
Red Cross Drive 
Gathering Steam 
For Monday Start
The annual Red Cross drive will 
get underway on the campus Mon­
day, with a goal of $1,100, accord­
ing to Joe Burke, Seattle, chair­
man of the drive.
In discussing the campaign 
Burke said, “I believe students 
should note that in 1947 Montana 
State University veterans and de­
pendents received aid in the 
amount of $5,069. Out of eyery $1 
received, 70 cents will remain in 
Missoula for just such local needs.
“Last month, $995 was spent by 
the local Home Service department 
in giving financial aid, mostly to 
veterans and their dependents.
“ Repayment of such, financial 
aid was expected and usually re­
ceived. But when repayment would 
cause a real handicap, outright 
I grants were made,” he said.
Delegates for the drive from 
fraternity and sorority houses, 
residence halls, and strip houses 
will meet Friday at 4 p.m. in the 
Gold room of the Student Union. 
Burke asked that all delegates 
and other students attend the 
meeting to discuss plans for the 
campaign.
amount up to $10,000 surplqs of 
the GI accounts settlement turppd 
over to them by Store board. Cen­
tral board will use the money for 
the purpose of installing flpqcj- 
lights and increasing seating ca­
pacity at Campbell field.
Intercollegiate Assembly
Delegates for the Assembly will 
be chosen by Dean Mgqcker, Don 
Kern, ASMSU president, and 
Burly Miller. The college student’s 
United Nations assembly which is 
being sponsored by the University 
of Chicago will, according tp Mc­
Cracken, include several’ famous 
speakers.
“The assembly will be handled 
similar to the San Francisco as­
sembly held on this campus tyyp 
years ago, each delegate taking the 
part of one of the United Nations,”  
said Kern.
The Budget and Finance com­
mittee will investigate the prob­
able expense and the source of 
the funds for the trip and report 
back to Central board. The action
(p le a se  see p a g e  tw o )
Sentinel Page Proofs 
Receiving Final Check
Page proofs from the printer, 
and engraver’s proofs of the open­
ing section are now being sent to 
the Sentinel office for final check­
ing, Editor Bob Van Luchene, Mis­
soula, said Monday.
According to Van Luchene, this 
year’s Sentinel will have more 
color runs than yearbooks of previ­
ous years, and will be highlighted 
with four-color, duotone, and tint 
plate pages.
Van Luchene explained that this 
wide use of color makes possible 
colored headlines and spots of 
color on more than 61 pages.
Public Retirement 
System Discussed
Phases of retirement were dis­
cussed by Fergus Fay and Floyd 
Young, secretary and actuary re­
spectively of the public employees’ 
retirement system, last Wednesday 
evening at the Silver room.
The system provides a means 
for replacing incapacitated em­
ployees by more capable ones, 
without hardship or prejudice. It 
consists of retirement compensa­
tion and death benefits.
Mr. Fay stated the system would 
benefit both the employer and the 
employee.
“A  public employee is just as 
much entitled to retirement bene­
fits as anyone else,”  said Mr. Fay. 
Furthermore, he continued, the 
employee is buying and paying for 
something that will eventually re­
turn to him at the proper time.
According to J. B. Speer, con­
troller of the University, the meet­
ing was well represented by em­
ployees of public agencies in town.
IK’s Begin 
Ticket Sales 
For Dance
Tickets for the “ Spur of the Mo­
ment”  dance, Friday, March 5, are 
now being sold by IK’s and by the 
Student Union business office.
The dance, sponsored each year 
by the local Bearpaw chapter of 
Intercollegiate Knights, will be 
from 9 to 12. The coronation of 
the “Spur of the Moment”  will 
be during intermission.
The five candidates are Laura 
Bergh, Froid; Kay Hennessy, Con­
rad; Margery Hunter, Libby; Mar­
got Luebbon, Dillon; and Lex 
Mudd, Missoula.
The “Spur of the Moment”  will 
be elected by ballot, one vote per 
ticket.
Kenny Hansen’s’ band will pro­
vide the music.
The social committee for the 
dance includes Dave Freeman, 
Missoula, chairman; Rudy Tramel- 
li, Black Eagle; Bob O’Neil, Kalis- 
pell; Rocky Brown, Billings; Don 
Harrington, Butte; Fred Bordeau, 
Missoula; John Winchell, Glen­
dive; Glenn Wallace and George 
Remington, both of Anaconda-
s u r v e y  se e k s
HOUSING HOPEFULS
Mrs. Peggy Leigh, secretary o f 
the University housing office is 
sending out survey letters to 
spring quarter housing applicants 
to see how many are still inter­
ested in University housing.
The letters must be returned 
to Mrs. Leigh’s office by March 6 
or applicant’s names will be taken 
from the list.
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Where Is the Lost and Found?
“Who lost the lost and found?” may sound like somebody's 
idqa of a joke, but it is a pertinent question. Today there are 
more than a dozen lost and found departments on the cam­
pus; all of which adds up to a confusing situation if you have 
lost such a trifle as a whole quarter’s chemistry notes.
It’s no particular problem if you know where you lost what­
ever you lost, that is, which building; but then if you know it 
really wasn’t lost anyway. Most of the buildings on campus 
hold all lost items until their storage space overflows, then 
they throw them away. You are the exception if you call at 
the lost and found in most buildings. Most people don’t call 
for lost items.
In the Student Union they are about to throw away 12 pairs 
of glasses, 2 dissecting sets, a lady’s wrist watch, wallets with 
money, car keys, lipsticks, and many other less valuable 
things.
You really aren’t to blame for giving up though. You just 
can’t beat the system, or the lack of system to put it more 
accurately. It’s just so much trouble trying to find the lost 
and found that you gave up.
Why not have a central lost and found that would take over 
lost articles from all campus buildings once a month? Then 
you would have a chance.
By the way, has anyone seen our grey raincoat? —Dave 
E. Larsen.
Central Board 
OK’s Allocation
(continued from  page one)
was taken with the understanding 
that the delegates would pass on 
their informatiori to the student 
body through a- convocation or 
similar means.
Public Relations Tour
The 40-piece group scheduled to 
make the public relations tour for 
the University is made up of a 
brass ensemble, the Jubileers, the 
Carmen Jones group and some 
soloists.
“The trip should run to about 
$2,200 but it will have to be cut 
to meet budget expenses,”  Andy 
Cogswell, director of public rela­
tions, told the board. He said that 
we may not be able to keep up 
with Bozeman in the quantity of 
people they send out on tour since 
they allocate about $6,000 for such 
activities, but we certainly can 
surpass them in quality.
“The music group is one of the 
best contacts tour groups we have 
available. They’ve got plenty of 
talent,”  said Kern.
Ideas Committee Report
Speed Grater, chairman of the 
Ideas committee, brought the re­
sults of the past two meetings be­
fore the board. Important among 
these suggestions were:
“A more constructive Aber Day 
program, as suggested by Presi­
dent McCain. Aber Day as it exists 
at the present time presents a 
growing problem. It appears to be 
following a trend that may, in the 
near future, force the abolishment 
of one of our finest campus tra­
ditions. It may actually ‘kill’ itself. 
President McQain suggests that 
Central board and the M club do 
some thinking along the lines o f ; 
correction. Is it possible to plan a 
program to keep the students on 
the campus during Aber Day? How 
about a field day or full program 
of group participation? Perhaps a 
large buffalo Bar-B-Q, ending the 
day with street dances and presen­
tation of prizes for winners of the 
day’s events.”
WhaFs A Liberal, Pop? . .  . g u e s t  e d it o r ia l  
(Oregon Daily Emerald)
The better campus bull sessions this third atomic year seem 
invariably to take into account the role of the “ liberal” in 
politics—national and international. The best sessions, carried 
dp by the local Deep Thinkers, always get tied up on a defini­
tion of terms. The boys discover anew that everybody thinks 
he is a liberal. It’s just like everybody thinking he has a 
sense of humor. You can’t tell him otherwise.
Occasionally—and we pote with relief that it is not too 
often—some Especially Deep Thinker brings up this matter 
of the “independent liberal,” and lets the other oracles chew 
on that one for a time. Truly an excellent gismo, this “ inde­
pendent liberal” thought, for side-tracking any group onto 
an involved discussion of terms.
The fabulous New Yorker, a smart magazine which man­
ages to stay “ liberal” without getting dirty fingernails, with­
out growing belligerent, and without becoming suspect in the 
eyes of congressional committees or veterans’ organizations, 
sheds some light on the Battle of Terms in the Talk of the 
Town section of the January 17 issue.
We quote the New Yorker:
“He (the liberal), greets with enthusiasm the fact of the 
journey, as a dog greets a man’s invitation to take a walk, 
And he acts in the dog’s way, too, swinging wide, racing ahead, 
doubling back, covering many miles of territory that man 
never traverses, all in the spirit of inquiry and the zest for 
truth. He leaves a crazy trail, but he ranges far beyond the 
genteel old party he walks with and he is usually in a better 
position to discover a skunk. The dog often influences the 
course the man takes, on his long walk; for sometimes a dog 
runs into something in nature so arresting that not even a 
man can quite ignore it, and the man deviates—a clear victim 
of the liberal intent of his dumb companion. When the two 
of them get home and flop down, it is the liberal—the wide- 
ranging dog—who is covered with burdocks and with in­
formation of a special sort on out-of-the-way places. Often 
ineffective in direct political action, he is the opposite of the 
professional revolutionary, for unlike the latter, he never 
feels he knows where the truth lies, but is full of richer mem­
ories of places he has glimpsed it in.”
Okay, boys, order another round, now, and go on with your 
discussion.
Pic Policy Questioned
The suggestion made by Ralph 
Rees regarding Sentinel pictures 
was read. It said, in effect, that 
there was fto reason for a student 
to be required to have his picture 
taken every year if the student de­
sires otherwise. He said the pic­
tures should be kept on file from 
year to year. Board members sug­
gested that extra prints be kept 
on file from year to year to be used 
in case the student doesn’t have 
his picture taken.
“Campus publicity and adver­
tising is an item that has been be­
fore Central board in the past but 
the impression is that no definite 
action has been taken on the sub­
ject. The suggestion was made that 
the board give Publications board 
the authority to rule on all campus 
campaigns, also that some authority 
be placed with this group to levy 
fines for failure to comply with 
the publicity regulations.”
Journalism Prof 
Speaks to Club
R o b e r t  Struckman, assistant 
professor of journalism, spoke 
Tuesday at a meeting sponsored by 
the Sula Women’s club. His topic 
was “A Journalist Looks at Mon­
tana Livestock.”
Miss Mary Margaret Courtney, 
extension secretary, stated also 
that Linus Carleton, assistant pro­
fessor of education, will speak to­
day at the Indian Agency in Dix­
on. His topic is “Critical Issues in 
Montana Education.”
Campus Curl
High school and college g ir ls : F or that 
long bob— a tip -curl perm anent that 
waves the ends o f  the hair, softly , 
naturally. Costs you 50c a curl. The 
average Campus Curl requires fo u r  to  
six curls.
C AM PU S B E A U T Y  SH O P 
Phone 5588
Cactus Thrives 
In Tin Dishpan
Cacti are true Americans, even 
older residents than the redskins. 
Patient growing, they become 
adapted to any environment. A 
good example is the 20-year-old 
cactus in the greenhouse, thor­
oughly and comfortably at home 
in a blue tin dishpan.
A resident at MSU for eight 
years, the prickly pear cactus was 
saved by a member of the green­
house department when a towns­
woman was about to throw it out.
The plant lived through some 
pretty dry spells.*A few pads are 
still a peaked brown from the days 
when the trunk took over the pro­
cess of photosynthesis or food 
manufacture. There it stored its 
limited supply of water in muci­
laginous form to retard death by 
evaporation.
Unlike most prickly pear cacti, 
this three foot succulent has short 
and scattered bristles. Burbank 
tagged it the spineless prickly 
pear.
The paddle-like branches, a foot 
or more in length, form a tough 
fiber network. The pear-shaped 
sections of the stem are used for
experiments in plant physiology 
classes.
Other desert creations, minia­
tures in tiny pots, demonstrate a 
variety of structural forms. Some 
are round or egg shaped, thick set 
or upright with side branches or 
discs for extremities. Some are 
snow-shaped designs, the size of 
marbles, others are knobby and 
climbing in habit.
The greenhouse shows a promis­
ing collection of the 1,500 spiny 
succulents of the cacti family.
Now Playing . . .
Joe Perri 
Orchestra
Undoubtedly 
the finest
cocktail style combination 
in the Northwest
Park Hotel
1  OVEN-FRESH BAKED GOODS M
=  Steeped in Crisp Goodness =
sss For That Between-Meal Snack s s
H  BUTTERHORNS jjs
=  _ FRESH BREAD ==
=jjj ALIGATORS ==
=  BUNS =
EE HOT-CROSS BUNS =
=5 CUP CAKES • ==
=  BISMARKS . =
=  ROLLS =E
■ C U R R Y ’ S I
=  307 N. Higgins Phone 6862 ==
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(jrrizzly Hoopsters Out To Skin 
Bobcats Twice This Week End
Coach Jiggs Dahlberg’s Grizzly hoop artists, who have bro­
ken practically every university record this season, will be out 
o break a Bobcat record this week end—that of having held 
he Montana intercollegiate basketball crown since 1943.
, The Cats need only one win here to add 1948 to their streak
f  championship years. Two Griz-
ly victories will tie it up. In this 
vent the Grizzlies would like a
Register Now 
For Ski Meet, 
Says MacLeod
Registration in the all-school 
ki tournament at Diamond Run 
ais week end is open to aspiring 
lank artists today and tomorrow 
i  the Student Union fountain 
oom. A  $1 entry fee will be 
harged at the time of registration.
Five-man teams have been 
titered by the Sigma Chi’s, Sigma 
fu’s SAE’s and Phi Delts. Kappa 
Lappa Gamma and Kappa Alpha 
beta sororities have entered
Late entries as of last night 
{were OIS, Foresters, North hall, 
New hall, and Delta Gamma.
romen’s teams, according to 
cotty MacLeod, Hardin, chairman 
E the committee in charge of the 
<*eet.
It has been proposed to make 
lis tourney an annual event and 
Ians have been made to secure 
raveling trophies for both men’s 
nd women’s teams.
“Thrills and spills will entertain 
ny spectators who wish to Witness 
he tournament,” said MacLeod.
All campus organizations and 
ving groups are eligible to enter 
earns and all university skiers 
lay take part. Five competitive 
kiing events designed to include 
11 classes of skiers are planned, 
dinners, who will be determined 
y combined times of all races, 
rill receive awards amounting to 
100 in merchandise.
Members of the ski team will of- 
iciate at the meet.
playoff on a neutral court, accord­
ing to Coach Dahlberg.
The Bozeman squad is apparent­
ly in top shape for the contests, 
no injuries having been reported. 
The Grizzlies will be without Dick 
Carstensen, who suffered an ap­
pendicitis attack after the Boze­
man series. Carstensen is back in 
school after an operation, but will 
not be able to play in the games.
Probable Grizzly starters will be 
Rocheleau and Cope at forwards, 
Graham at center, Cheek and 
Moses at guards. Selstad may 
start at one of the guard posts, 
however, Dahlberg said.
Three of the college aces will 
see their last college hoop action 
in the series. They are Boyd De- 
Tonancour, Bobcat forward and 
center who has been top scorer for 
the squad for the past four years; 
Dean Robertson, who stands 6 
feet 4 inches and also shifts be­
tween forward and center; and 
scrappy Mike McCormick, who is 
a rugged defensive player in his 
guard spot.
Other Bobcats whom Coach Max 
Worthington will field against the 
Grizzlies include Joe Mathias, 
steady center who is among the 
top scorers for the college; “Jump­
in’ Joe”  Kelly, whose jump push- 
shots hit from most anywhere on 
the floor; Bill Peden, rebound and 
defensive .ace who held top Griz­
zly scorer Bob Cope to only four 
free throws and no field goals in 
the first game at Bozeman; Tom 
Brown, smooth-playing forward 
who is a good all-around man.
The Bobcats also boast an able 
group of substitutes including Hat­
field, Johnson, and Beck. The 
power of Worthington’s substitutes 
came (to light in the first game of 
the Bozeman series when they 
pulled the. game out of the fire 
and went on to win.
Glacier Park Population 
Plentiful and Prolific
BY J. J. WUERTHNER JR.
Golden eagles were more proli- 
ic than their brother baldies in 
Jlacier National park last year, 
ccording to a census report of 
/ild life in the park. Rangers ob- 
erved 48 golden eagles and 40 
[aid eagles, according to Jack F. 
uton, assistant chief ranger.
Aiton, a 1930 graduate of the 
orestry school, was a recent visi- 
or on the campus.
“We have so many elk that they 
re becoming a problem, and we 
,ow have more than 3,200 of them 
n the park,” said Aiton, quoting 
947 wildlife figures.
The ranger said that the park 
s mapped into small sections, 
nd all park personnel help in con­
noting an intensified count for 
everal days. Deer, rocky moun- 
ain goats, bighorn sheep, and elk 
/ere accurately counted in the or- 
anized search.
“Coyotes are very common, and 
re don’t even try to keep a- count 
f  them,” Aiton continued. He
ALASKA, HAWAII,
and the WEST
Extreme teacher shortage all 
departments. Enroll now for 
mid-year and 1948. Unlimited 
opportunities. FREE LIFE 
MEMBERSHIP.
Huff Teachers Agency
2120 Gerald Avenue 
Member N.A.T.A. Phone 6653 
33 Tears Placement Service
also reported "that wolverines were 
among the rarest, with only one 
being observed last year.
Among the animals observed, 
Aiton said that bobcats, red foxes, 
lynx, and otters were seldom seen, 
but traces of them are found.
Fur-bearing animals are con­
stantly observed, but the only 
birds reported in the census are 
the eagles, which have increased 
since last year.
The number of mule deer, 
whitetail deer, and bighorn sheep 
decreased slightly in 1947 totals, 
but moose, badgers, and bears 
have gained since 1946.
“This wild life is protected 
against hunters by our rangers, 
and on the whole they are holding 
their own, or increasing,” said 
Aiton.
SN Stops PDT 
72-54, Meet 
SAE Five Tonight
Whirling by the Phi Delts in 
lightning fashion, the Sigma Nu 
“ Whiz Kids” kept the nets siz­
zling, and downed the Phi Delt 
five, 72 to 54. By virtue of their 
overwhelming victory the Sigma 
Nu’s will tangle with the SAE’s 
for the intramural basketball 
championship tonight at 7:15 in the 
Men’s gym.
Stocky Bob O’Connor was the 
sparkplug of the winning Sigma 
Nu’s, as he hit the hoop for 19 
points. His sparkling floor play was 
another outstanding feature. Tag 
Markel, Phi Delt forward, was a 
constant menace with his 16 points.
O’Connor opened the scoring 
with a hook shot, McGlenn fol­
lowed with a tip-in, and the Sigma 
Nu fast break kept the pace to 
lead 30-25 at half time. Shooting 
of Campbell, Dikeos, and Markel 
narrowed the margin to 2 points in 
the second half, but Ripke and 
O’Loughlin hit in quick succession, 
and from that point on the issue 
was never in doubt.
It was one of the highest scoring 
intramural games seen on the court 
in many years.
CHINSKE CALLS MEETING 
OF BASEBALL CANDIDATES
Baseball Coach Ed Chinske will 
meet with all varsity baseball can­
didates in the men’s gym at 3 p.m. 
Monday. This is for varsity 
players only. At the meeting 
Chinske will outline a program 
for practicing indoors during the 
month of March.
Freshmen will meet later, ac­
cording to Coach Chinske.
U Press Gets 
New Machines
Four new major pieces of press 
room equipment were installed in 
the journalism school recently, the 
first major installation since 1938, 
according to Claud Lord, press 
shop foreman.
New additions include a modem 
high-speed job press for the 
printing of pamphlets and colored 
pictures, an electrically heated 
casting box automatically con­
trolled to keep lead in a constant 
molten state of 550 degrees Fah­
renheit, a composing room saw 
used to trim lead materials, and a 
non-offset spray gun. The gun 
sprays a fluid which dries as it 
descends onto each printed sheet, 
forming a covering of fine grains. 
This covering prevents the wet 
ink from reprinting on the back of 
succeeding sheets.
“Except for the linotype and 
proof press, this is the only new 
equipment ever purchased for the 
press shop,” Mr. Lord said.
"T h e  S tore  fo r  M en and
W om en  W h o  B uy f o r  M e n "
403 N . H IG G IN S  -  M IS S O U L A , M O N T . 
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Girls!
Keeping Trim?
You’ll Enjoy 
Several Afternoons 
Of Bowling
Liberty Bowling Center
Over-Crowded ‘Boner Club9 
Admits Well-Qualified Linton
BY TED HILGENSTUHLER
You’ve heard stories about the 
over-anxious second-string foot­
ball player rushing into a ball 
game, only to step into a water 
bucket and fall flat on his face.
Then there’s one about the eager 
baseball player suffering a similar 
fate, only he tripped over the bat- 
rack.
Another favorite concerns the 
excited basketball star who ripped 
off his sweat suit just before the
Tee-Men Start 
Gym Practice
Candidates for the Grizzly golf 
team start practice tonight in the 
men’s gym at 7 p.m. A new indoor 
driving range has been completed, 
according to George Sarsfield, 
Butte, last year’s team captain.
A resurrected net from the 
women’s gym and a platform with 
a rubber mat went together to 
provide indoor practice facilities 
which have been set up in the 
northeast corner of the gym.
Credit for the indoor driving 
range goes to Robert E. Voorhees, 
Hobson, who set it up with the aid 
of Robert C. Boyd, Lewistown, 
and Don Worden, Kalispell.
The team will continue to work 
out about two hours a week, until 
fairways at the Missoula country 
club are dry enough to permit 
play, according to Carsfield.
Graduate Manager Gil Porter is 
currently working on a schedule 
for the golf team which will in­
clude several home matches as 
well as at least two trips out of 
the state.
game to discover, much to his 
amazement and embarrassment, 
that he forgot to put his uniform 
on.
Saturday night, at the M-club 
boxing tournament, plucky Jerry 
Linton, 155-lb. middleweight from 
Spokane, joined the excusable and 
over-crowded “boner club”  of 
athletes.
Jerry was scheduled to fight 
Norman Allen, hard-hitting de­
fending champion from Hill City, 
S. D., in the tenth bout of the 
evening.
Down in the locker room, while 
dressing, he had the “butterflies”—  
all boxers do. When given the sig­
nal, Linton went up to the “arena” 
(don’t let the name fool you, that’s 
still the band-box we call a gym­
nasium), and stepped into the ring.
Mike Kumpuris, the announcer, 
looked over his papers and stepped 
to the middle of the ring, ready 
to announce the contestants in the 
next event.
Before letting loose with his Ar­
kansas drawl, Mike looked toward 
Jerry’s comer, stamped his left 
foot on the campus, and burst 
forth with a pleasant grin.
Jerry Linton had put his robe 
on before putting his gloves on, 
and the blond-headed boy from 
Spokane couldn’t get his robe off!
The fight was held up for a few 
minutes as Linton’s seconds took 
off his gloves, disrobed him, and 
then laced his boxing mitts bade 
on.
Jerry’s face was a little red—  
and the fight hadn’t even started.
Don’t look for a substitute if the 
bells ring. Might be the Pitchfork 
Prairie cheering section.
Convert Your Coal Range to Oil
By Installing a New Therm Oil Burner 
Requires only a few  hours to install 
TRAILER HEATERS
HEATING EQUIPMENT OF ALL TYPES 
PLUMBING
SHEET METAL WORK
HARDWARE AND ELECTRICAL
Thrasher Heating Service
612 S. Higgins Phone 4376
Snfead Has Scored 
With More Ringers!
Make
A Direct Hit
with these latest platters 
at the right prices
‘ N O W  IS  T H E  H O U R ”  
C rosby  -  M a rga ret W h itin g  
G ra d e  F ields
“ T H O U S A N D  IS L A N D  S O N G " 
J oh n n y  M ercer  -  A r th u r  G od frey
“ M Y  S IN ”  
D ick  H aym es
" S I E R R A  M A D R E "  
B uddy C lark  -  D ick  H aym es
‘ Y O U  D O N 'T  H A V E  T O  K N O W  
T H E  L A N G U A G E "
C rosby  • T ed  W eem s 
X a v ie r  C ugat
“ W H A T  D ID  H E  S A Y "  
C harioteers
SNEAD SALES
Open Until 7 p.m.
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Kraenzel Speaks 
At First Meeting 
Of Co-op Club
railroad worker who looks to the 
co-op as the means of making both 
ends meet.
H. O. Bell of Bell Motor Co. 
stated his desire to “ learn more 
about co-operatives.”
Prof. Robert C. Line, comment­
ing on the part of business and 
government in aiding consumers, 
pointed out that during the lean 
years the Missoula Mercantile 
made numerous loans throughout
Thursday, February 26,1941
the valley, for which he commend­
ed the organization. But, he add­
ed, the company was apparently 
and justifiably happy to pass on 
the job of such financing to the 
government..
The next meeting will be hel< 
March 10. According to Presiden 
Hamilton, the club plans a genera 
discussion of co-operatives ant 
its differences with the eorjxnafivi 
way of life at that meeting.
(continued from  paste one)
owned by the federal and state 
government, 16 per cent by corpor­
ations, 10 per cent by non-resi­
dents, non-operators, 10 per cent 
by non-farmer residents, and 18 
per cent by owner-operators. He 
suggested the economic situation 
would be brighter if the percent­
age of the last category were 
raised.
Prof. Kraenzel said more cap­
ital and community service was 
needed and co-operatives, with 
their principles of one-man one- 
vote and patronage dividend, rath­
er than distribution of profit to 
stockholders on the basis of a- 
mount of stock and voting on the 
basis of invested wealth, would 
help achieve those goals.
The question of taxation of co­
operatives was raised by William 
Howell, president of the Montana 
Taxpayers association and Mis­
soula Mercantile official. The 
MTA and its larger counterpart, 
the National Tax Equalization as­
sociation, have been trying to 
change laws which allow co-oper­
atives and some other organiza­
tions some tax exemptions.
Howell’s position was challenged 
by Art Clowes, Glasgow, chairman 
of the Progressive Democrats, and 
others.
A variety of persons were pres­
ent at the meeting. There was the 
student interested in starting a co­
operative in the Bitterroot valley, 
and wants to learn more about 
the organization. Two girls from 
the Co-op house were there, along 
with a Rural Electrification asso­
ciation employee, a Soil Conser­
vation service employee, and a
Gale+t&a/i .
Thursday:
4 p.m.—Band rehearsal, Theater.
4 pjn.—World Federalists, Bit­
terroot room.
7 p.m.—Young Republicans, Bit­
terroot room.
7:30 p.m.—Amateur rehearsal for 
talent show, Theater.
7:30 p.m.—Stamp club, Eloise 
Knowles room.
7:30 p.m.—Scabbard and Blade, 
ROT.C.
7:30 p.m.—Sigma Delta Chi ,  
Seminar room.
Friday:
9:40 a.m.—Convo, Theater.
4 p.m.—Red Cross, Bitterroot 
room.
7:30 p.m.—Bridge Lessons, Bit­
terroot room.
6:30 p.m.—Basketball, Bobcats 
vs. Grizzlies, Men’s gym.
Saturday:
All day—Open House, New hall.
In 1947 the average American 
ate 17 per cent more food than 
before World War II.
Class Ads . . .
F O U N D : A  m an's watch. Call Lena at 
Co-op house, 6784, and identify.
L O S T : P a ir  o f  g la sses; clear plastic rim s 
in brow n case. Som ewhere between the 
gym  and the M averick. I f  found return to  
K aim in  business o ffice .
L O S T : Jeweled Sigm a K appa pin. E n­
graved N ancy  Browner. Return to Sigm a 
K appa house or  phone Katie Eym an 6686.
F O U N D : A  key rin g  with three keys and 
a  C in c in n a ti address. Identify  and claim  
a t  university switchboard.
F O R  S A L E : M ercury II, 35 mm. cam era 
and carrying  case. See at 63 Lake. U n i­
versity  housing. (61-62)
L O S T : Gold Eversharp, w ith in itials W RC , 
in  Journalism  or  a long  South side o f  
H iggins. Call W allace Chapin, 4742.
L O S T : Blue crocheted coin  purse in Old 
S cience or  Sim pkins. Jean M anion, 7492.
B A Z A A R  S A L E : 203 East F ron t (up­
stairs and dow nsta irs). Good used cloth­
in g  fo r  all the family*. Open daily 1 to  6.
D O  Y O U  w ant $100; it  only takes a  dol­
lar!
#
P ick  the ABC cigarette 
fo r  M ildness a n d  y o u  pick
YOURSELF A WINNER"
THE DEAN OF
AM ERICA’S SPORTS WRITERS
Copyright 1948, boom  & M rm  Toiacco Co.
hen you charye to Chesterfield 
THE FIRST THING YOU WILL 
NOTICE IS THEIR MILDNESS
